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The world is coming into a new information age by the rapid development of 
Internet technology. All kind of information on the Internet which grows 
exponentially has greatly enriched the content of people’s lives and let their learning 
and working much more convenient. However, the rapid development of Internet 
technology brought out a lot of negative issues. The domestic hostile forces against 
Chinese government and the international anti-China groups who always intend to 
split China, and those who engage fraud, theft, pornography, violence, piracy and so 
on, all try their best to occupy a positions in the Internet in order to use the Internet 
for their criminal activities. It will be a huge threat to the national social, political and 
economic stability. Therefore, many countries in the world implement an Internet 
monitoring in varying degrees. In recent years, the Chinese government has attached a 
great importance to the administration to the Internet, and formulated a series of laws, 
regulations on the Internet and instruct the relevant functional departments to 
strengthen administration in order to standardize and guide the internet industry to the 
healthy and orderly development.  
Based on the internet situation in Xiamen, in my view, the relevant functional 
departments need to establish a comprehensive monitoring platform and rely on a 
certain degree of technical means to practice the effective administration on the 
internet information in Xiamen. The administrative system on internet discussed in 
this article will be qualified to find all types of illegal activities on the Internet as 
much as possible, to trace the sources of illegal file effectively and identify illegal 
information quickly, and distinguish the useful information from the historical record 
of mass and analysis of it. Meanwhile, this system will also fix the sensitive, illegal 
information in order to finish the achievement of testimony for carrying out 
administrative prosecution.  
First of all in this article, this dissertation analyses the feasibility of building the 













concerning the need of internet administration in Xiamen, there will be some 
suggestion how to make a module structure for building the internet information 
monitoring system. secondly, the site information monitoring module, early warning 
and reporting platform module, system security protection module and information 
database management module has been discussed in detail. I also focus on the 
practicable plans about document, photo, video, audio information monitoring in 
order to let these modules cover a variety of the internet information model. At the 
last, I introduce several key techniques which can been used in this system, such as 
Web Spider technique, Chinese participle technique, whole-length search technique, 
webpage summary technique, intelligent classification technique, technique of 
searching P2P Video and Audio data, and Video and Audio analysis technique and so 
on. 
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1.1  互联网迅猛发展及其产生的问题 





1995 年 1 月，中国电信分别在北京、上海设立的通过美国 Sprint 公司接入
美国的 64K 专线开通，并且通过电话网、DDN 专线以及 X.25 网等方式开始向社
会提供 Internet 接入服务。其后，互联网便在中国进入了飞速发展的时期，网
民数量急剧膨胀，各种网络运营商如雨后春笋一般迅速成长，中国政府、企事业




截止到 1997 年 10 月底，我国共有上网计算机 29.9 万台，上网用户 62 万人，Ｃ




社会的信息化意识。在 1999 年上半年，全国已有 400 多万人上网，国内广大科
技人员可直接利用 Internet 与世界交流对话，了解全球科学技术的 新动态。
据 CNNIC 发布的第十九次中国互联网报告统计，截至 2008 年底，我国互联网普
及率以22.6%的比例首次超过21.9%的全球平均水平。同时，我国网民数达到2.98
亿，宽带网民数达到 2.7 亿，国家 CN 域名数达 1357.2 万，三项指标继续稳居世
界排名第一。2008 年使用手机上网的网民较 2007 年翻了一番还多，达到 1.17




































































1.2  厦门市互联网发展的现状 















截止 2009 年 1 月，小鱼社区的注册会员已达 231500 余人，其对会员开放的社区
板块有 23 个，论坛主题统计至今共 1609200 多个，帖子总数达到 26171500 多个，


















    截至 2008 年 11 月，厦门网民的数量超过了 110 万，几乎占全市常住人口
243 万的 50%，如此庞大的网民数量，刺激了提供网络服务、运营的商家不断扩
大其经营规模。以其中的厦门广电集团为例，截至 2008 年，其注册的宽带用户
达到 2 万多户，拥有网络服务器 80 多台，相比 2007 年新增 40 台左右，拥有网
络中型、大型路由器 60 多台相比 2007 年新增了 20 多台。 
厦门的互联网服务产业的规模同北京、上海、广州等大型中心城市大体相当，
在域名注册方面，还处在全国的前列。目前，厦门至少有 3至 4家的全国性顶级






1.3  网络信息的监管 
1.3.1  对网络信息实施监管的法律依据 
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